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The PennsylvaniaStateLunatic Hospital is now knownastheHar-
risburg StateHospital which is underthe control and jurisdiction of
the Departmentof Public Welfare.

The transfershall be madeunderand subject,nevertheless,to all
easements,servitudesandrights of others,including, but not confined
to, streets,roadways,and rights of any telephone,telegraph,water,
electric, gas,or pipelinecompanies,as well as underandsubject,nev-
ertheless,to any estateor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whether
or not appearingof record, for any portion of the said land or im-
provementserectedthereon.

Section 2. The Departmentof Property and Supplies and the
Departmentof Highwaysshall each appointa competentreal estate
appraiserwho shall determinethe market value of the land trans-
ferred under the provisionsof this act. Thereare herebyappropri-
atedfor transferfrom the Motor LicenseFund to the GeneralFund,
suchsumsof moneyas may be determinedby the appraisersto be
thevalueof the land.

Section 3. The deed of transferof jurisdiction shallbe approved
by the Departmentof Public Welfare as well as the Departmentof
Justiceand shall be executedby the Secretaryof Propertyand Sup-
plies in the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,with the
approvalof the Governor.

Section4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The1stday of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 312

AN ACT

SB 646

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act providing for and
reorganizing the conduct of the executive and administrative work of the Com-
monwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereofandthe administrativedepartments,
boards, commissionsand officers thereof, including the boardsof trusteesof State
Normal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,creating, reorganizingor authoriz-
ing the reorganizationof certain administrative departments,boardsand commis-
sions; defining the powers and duties of the Governor and other executive and
administrativeofficers, and of the severaladministrativedepartments,boards, com-
missions andofficers; fixing the salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor,and
certainother executiveandadministrativeofficers; providing for the appointmentof
certainadministrativeofficers, and of all deputiesand other assistantsandemployes
in certain departments,boardsand commissions; and prescribing the manner in
which the numberand compensationof the deputiesand all other assistantsand
employes of certain departments,boards and commissions shall be determined,”
excludingcadetsand trooperswith less than eighteenmonths’ service from certain
dismissalprovisions applicableto enlistedmembersof the PennsylvaniaStatePolice.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(b) of section711, actof April 9, 1929 (P. L.
177), known as “The AdministrativeCode of 1929,” amendedJune8,
1965 (P. L. 123), is amendedto read:

Section 711. Commissionerof PennsylvaniaStatePolice._* * *

(b) (1) Beforeany enlistedmemberwho hasnot reachedmanda-
tory retirementageis dismissedor refusedreenlistmentby thecom-
missioner,the commissionershall furnish suchenlistedmemberwith
a detailedwritten statementof the chargesupon which his dismissal
or refusal of reenlistmentis based,togetherwith a written notice,
signedby the commissioneror the properauthority, of a time and
placewheresuch enlistedmemberwill be given anopportunity to be
heardeither in personor by counsel,or both,beforeaCourt-martial
Boardappointedby the commissioner.Theboard shallconsistof three
commissionedofficers. The hearingshall not be soonerthanten days
nor later than thirty daysafter such written notice.At suchhearing
all testimonyoffered, including that of complainantsandtheir wit-
nessesas well as that of the accusedenlistedmember andhis wit-
nesses,shallbe recordedby acompetentstenographerwhoseservices
shall be furnished by the PennsylvaniaState Police at its expense.
Any such hearing may be postponed,continued or adjourned,by
agreementof the personchargedand the Court-martialBoardwith
approvalof the commissioner.If suchhearingis postponed,continued
or adjournedandany testimonyhasbeentaken,thena free copy of
a transcriptof such testimony shall be given to the accused,if he
makesa requesttherefor.

(2) The Court-martialBoard shall havepower to issuesubpoenas
requiring the attendanceof witnessesat anyhearingandshalldo so
at the requestof theparty againstwhom acomplaint is made.If any
personshall refuseto appearand testify in answerto any subpoena
issuedby the board,any party interestedmay petition the court of
commonpleasof the county whereinthe hearingis to be held setting
forth the facts. The court shall thereuponissue its subpoenacom-
mandingsuchpersonto appearbeforethe Court-martialBoard,there
to testify as to the mattersbeinginquired into. Any personrefusing
to testify before the Court-martialBoardmay be held for contempt
by the court of commonpleas.All testimonyat anyhearingshallbe
taken under oath and any memberof the Court-martialBoard shall
havepower to administeroathsto suchwitnesses.

After fully hearingthe chargesor complaintsandhearingall wit-
nessesproducedby the Court-martialBoard and the personagainst
whom the chargesarepending,andafter full, impartial andunbiased
considerationthereof,the Court-martialBoardshall, by a two-thirds
vote of all membersthereof taken by a closed-secretvote and the
total results thereof to be recorded,determinewhetheror not such
chargesor complaintshavebeensustainedandwhetherthe evidence
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substantiatessuch chargesand complaints,and in accordancewith
suchdetermination,shall recommendthe discharge,demotionor re-
fusal of reenlistmentof suchenlistedmemberto the commissioner.
If onememberof the Court-martialBoardshalldissentfrom the find-
ings of the othermembers,he maystatehis reasonfor disagreement
which shallbe madeapart of the record.

Reportsof findings of the Court-martialBoardshall not be made
public before acted upon by the commissioner.The Court-martial
Board shall submit all recordsof the trial to the commissionerfor
review.

A written notice of any decisionof the commissionerdischarging,
demotingor refusing the reenlistmentof anymember,togetherwith
a free copy of a transcriptof the notesof testimony,shallbe sentby
registeredmail to the enlisted memberat his last known address
within thirty daysafter the hearingis actually concluded.The com-
missionermay, in his discretion,follow or disregardthe recommenda-
tions of the Court-martialBoard.

In all caseswherethe final decisionis in favor of the enlistedmem-
ber, the recordsin the files of the PennsylvaniaState Police shall
show accordingly.

(3) In casethe enlistedmemberconcernedconsidershimself ag-
grievedby the actionof the commissioner,an appealmaybe takenby
him to the Court of CommonPleasof DauphinCounty in accordance
with the provisionsof the act of June 4, 1945 (P. L. 1388), and its
amendments,known as the “Administrative AgencyLaw.”

(4) For the purposesof this subsection(b), the term “enlisted

member” shall not include a cadetor trooper of the Pennsylvania

State Police with lessthaneighteenmonthsof service.

APPROVED—The 5th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 313

AN ACT

SB 647

Amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act providing for and
reorganizingthe conductof the executiveand administrativework of theCommon-
wealth by the Executive Departmentthereof and the administrative departments,
boards,commissions,and officers thereof, including the boardsof trusteesof State
Normal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,creating,reorganizingor authoriz-
ing the reorganizationof certain administrative departments,boards, and commis-
sions; defining the powers and duties of the Governor and other executive and
administrative officers, and of the severaladministrativedepartments,boards,com-
missionsandofficers; fixing the salariesof the Governor,Lieutenant Governor,and


